
Read

Articles / webpages:

● Billy Graham: interview from 2004 about race and strife
https://billygraham.org/story/billy-grahams-answers-on-race-inequality/

● Human Family by Maya Angelou
https://allpoetry.com/Human-Family

● Bible plan: Be the bridge by Latasha Morrison
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/16910

● Focus On the Family – United By Love: How Diversity Reflects The Kingdom Of
God
https://www.focusonthefamily.com/pro-life/united-by-love-how-diversity-reflects-th
e-kingdom-of-God/

● What The Bible Says About Diversity
https://www.openbible.info/topics/diversity

● Marlena Graves. A powerfully bright author! One who does the actual work with
immigrants, it's her: http://marlenagraves.com/

● Juliany González Nieves at https://glocaltheology.com/ A wonderful, young,
powerful voice in Latinx community from Puerto Rico

● Kat Armas https://katarmas.com/

● Dr. Elizabeth Ríos https://linktr.ee/dralizrios

● Carolina Hinojosa https://cisneroscafe.wixsite.com/carolina

● Inés McBryde https://inesmcbryde.com/

● Rondell Treviño https://theimmigrationcoalition.com/

● Sarah Bessey https://www.sarahbessey.com/

● Aaron Reyes https://www.liinks.co/aaronreyes

● Webpage - Dr. Efrem Smith https://www.influentialglobal.com/

● Women in Ministry, A Biblical Basis For Equal Partnership -
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https://www.fuller.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Women-in-Ministry-A-Biblical-
Basis-for-Equal-Partnership.pdf

● Human Trafficking & Church Engagement -
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a1082e19f8dcec2f4f04d2f/t/5af0875b03c
e64b15ce10ff1/1525712731767/ncm_anti-trafficking-church-engagement_us-foc
us.pdf

● Violence Against Women and Children -
http://religiousinstitute.org/denom_statements/violence-against-women-and-childr
en/

● Why domestic abuse is such a difficult subject for churches -
https://theconversation.com/amp/why-domestic-abuse-is-such-a-difficult-subject-f
or-churches-157799

Books:

● Gracism: The art of inclusion
Gracisim Book

● Jemar Tisby - Author: https://jemartisby.com/ The Color of Compromise

● Building a Multiethnic Church by Derwin Grey

● Aundi Kolber http://aundikolber.com/book/

● Whoever You Are (Children's Book by Mem Fox)

● Insider/Outsider (Book by Bryan Loritts)

● Church diversity - by Scott Williams

People on Social Media:

● Amanda Pershing from Columbus Vineyard. An advocate for women in the
Vineyard with links/suggestions to other people of color or women.
https://twitter.com/aj_persh

● Michelle Ami Reyes
https://twitter.com/drmichellereyes
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Listen

Audiobooks:

● The Narrative of the Life of Frederic Douglas
o YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swYQ_-TNutI&t=23s

First published in 1845, the Narrative of the life of Frederick Douglass
became Frederick Douglass's most well-known work. It is his autobiography.
Frederick Douglass was born a slave and underwent horrendous treatment at
the hands of his owners. He later escaped to the north and became an
outspoken abolitionist and ally for women’s right to vote.

● “The Sun Does Sun” Anthony Ray Hinton -
https://www.amazon.com/dp/184604572X/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_glt_fabc_GCS
59ZP4SY37F4VEC6G4

● “The Moment of Lift, How Empowering Women Changes the World” by Melinda
Gates - By[Melinda Gates] The Moment of Lift Paperback
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07ZCBJG48/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_glt_fabc_713X
CE2MW1KHKBWZT5E4

● “Beneath the Tamarind Tree” by Isha Sesay -
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0062686615/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_glt_fabc_MY2
C1EZRT76ZSWYR2VYV

● “Ready to Rise” Jo Saxton -
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0735289840/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_glt_fabc_HJTD
CG5PFBXYD9JNZ0WV

● “The Third Option” Miles McPherson -
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07C7FY3RL/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_glt_Q0M0TM
NKV0G961HHRKEF

Podcasts:
● Holy Post Podcast with Phil Vischer and Skye Jethani

● Jude 3 Project

● Karen Gonzalez https://www.karen-gonzalez.com/

● Lisa Colón DeLay https://lisadelay.com/blog/
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Watch
YouTube:

● Race In America – Video with Phil Vischer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGUwcs9qJXY

We need to talk about race. Why are people angry? Why so upset? Didn't we
elect a black president? Pass civil rights laws? Isn't racism illegal now? Three
years ago my brother Rob and I co-taught a class that discussed issues of
racial injustice. That class turned into a popular podcast episode, which we've
now turned into this video. Why are people still angry? Let's take a look at
race in America…

● 13th – Video, documentary
o YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krfcq5pF8u8&t=52s

Netflix – Combining archival footage with testimony from activists and
scholars, director Ava DuVernay's examination of the U.S. prison system
looks at how the country's history of racial inequality drives the high rate of
incarceration in America.

● Bishop TD Jakes Diversity Panel
This is a talk about diversity after the killing of George Floyd
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